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Modern Sheep:
BREEDS AND MANAGEMENT.

H BY "SHEPHERD BOY."
H -- j This fa n book that ovorr

M r5gB0- - nlicormnn should haveH r35 Itlflundoubtcdlythoboat
LaaaV liiTfr xolc ovor written on

1 Ul flli cop, as it is from tho
tH W re1! Pn of n practical Bhon- -
LaaaS KL V&zZiiii, I herd, wIiohj oxporlenco
LaaaV IS I Mfv-"- ' hasbcenwidoandvaricd.
H If 12-- It contains nonrly 850

1 17 pases of pnekod (not
H II padded) matter, which

1 $' means an oqulvalent to
1 51 700 pages of Bomo BlmilarH m works. It Is lwantifullvH ?i illustrated, with over 100

H I Mfly halMoncs, and it miln
Lfdsaal I' .wJVpv Jocta nro treated In cliditsB 5tfrn' parts: lllstory anilH i 'Broods; General Mail- -

aaaaaTtl iUII agement 8 ho op Man
nJJ oKomentin tho wentornV - Btntos; Fit ting for Show;

H Tlio Raining of "Ilothouso" or Spring Lambs.
H Drosslm Hhcop and Lambs for Market; Pas
H turo ForoKO Crops, Etc.; and Diseases. No

j matter what books you havo on Bhcop, your
j library Is decidedly incomploto without this

H Bplonuid work.
H Bccrotarv Wilson, Dop't of Agriculture, nays
H of thla book: "I havo looked over 'Shcphord
H IJoyV book on modern nhecp, and bolicvo it
H would bo valuablu for ready roforonco to tho
H toacher, editor, lecturer and farmor."H 'It'Cnu bo secured through this ofllco at It
H publlhhod prlco of $1.50, pontpaid.
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I $3.90
H The regular price of this work
H is $4.50, but with apecieJ txr- -
H rngmnt0 with th Publisher
B we are able to offer It together
H with a Year'e Subscription to

the DESERET FARMER for

I $3.90i!
H Sd in your- - Order NOW
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THE BEST LINIMENT
H rm KILLER FOR THE HUMAN BODY

gm Gombault's
Caustic Balsam

IT HAS NO EQUAL

POT lUf.ioS&'lnc and PdMtly Sfhalln(,andfor 11 Old and1L,A 8orf , Ucnlti,or
III Wound i, rinm Rsllflbla Rem fray
Exterior Cancer, Dolti ,or
olgSlo1??. ow Throat
B0dy.noffln1.nV c" Cold

Baokaohe
Wa weutd tay ta all Neuralgia
wha bat it that it iott .
not contain a airllcle Sprains
ofaoitonoua auatlance
and tberelere na birm trains
canrasalt trim lit cx Lumbago
leroil Bie. Penlstent, . .
Iharaaih use wlH cure Diphtheria
many aid ar chrelc Lunnaiillmenta and It can be oro
ajed an any case thai Rheumatism
reaelrca an outward andaaallcatiea wHh
aerlect safety. all Still Joints

REMOVES THE NS MUSCLES

Corntilll, Tm. "On Mil Oaualte Balaam did
my thtumktliin nor good than $130 00 paid la
doctor'blll" OTTO A. DEYMl.

l'rlc 81.80 prVottU. Sold br driigliti,or nt
bruitxprti prptld Writ for book! II.
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BIG BARGAINS in Registered
Duroc Jersey Swine. Remember I
am the State's Pioneer Breeder and
will pay express.

F. R. PEART, Cornish, Utah.

FOR SALE.
Registered Duroc Jersey Swine.

For information, write or 'phone

CALVIN WHEELER,
Collinston - - Utah.

.BARGAIN!
A pair of Registered Jerseys, Bull

and Heifer, for $10500. They are
beauties.

JOSEPH BARKER,
Ogdcn, Utah.'R. D. No. 3

awSBB j1" ta jjP 7 iSjhmM--! iijsijsiijafj

IMUU samp05 FrooSsUHussx
ATTACHED INSTANTANEOUSLY
Name and Addroso. Numborod if Desired).
LEG BANDS for Poultry, Pigoons, Turkeys
SALT LAKE STAMP Co. Salt Lake, Utah.

If there is anything the matter with your
horses or stock, use

W. B. CHAPMAN'S LINIMENT
For Man or Ucast. If it does not Cure when
all fnlls,don't pay for it. Get your money back.
AT ALL DRUGGIST9, WHOLESALE BY

W. A. NELDEN DRUG CO.
SALT LAKE CITY - . - UTAH

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
S. C. BLACK LEGHORNS

FOR SALE, 25 COCKERELS.

No Better Anywhere.

IHagman's
LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS

226 N, 2nd West, Salt Lake City.
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Kindly mention the 'TDeseret Far-
mer'7 when writing to or doing busi-
ness with our advertisers.
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SHEEP ON ALFALFA.

The use of alfalfa cannot be too
strongly urged with sheep, cither the
breeding or fattening stock. As the
method of farming has become more
intensified and the open range grows
less each year, an acre of alfalfa must
be made to take the place of many
acres of range pasture.

Sheep, being ruminants, arc able to
handle a much more bulky feed than
horses. A breeding flock of sheep
can be carried through the winter
season very successfully with but lit-

tle grain in addition to alfalfa hay.
The College flock, consisting of
Hampshircs, Shropshircs, Dorcst,
Rambouillets and Cotswolds, have
been wintered almost exclusively on
alfalfa for the past three winters, and
each spring have brought forth a

good, large crop of strong, vigorous
lambs. Ordinarily, the first cuting
of alfalfa is not as good for sheep as
the second and third cuttings, as it
is usually coarse and stemmy and
sheep do not cat these stems readily.

It is about as safe to pasture old
sheep on alfalfa as it is cattle. They
thrive on it and make excellent gains,
but sheep bloat easily and there is

likely to be some loss from this
source. Lambs can be pastured on

alfalfa with but little danger of bloa.t,

and the way they grow on alfalfa is
a delight to the shepherd. They
should never be put on the pasture
when they arc empty and hungry,
and it is always well to allow them
access to some dry feed and keep
them off the alfalfa until the dew is
off; also on damp days. A mixture
of alfalfa and bromc-gros- s or alfalfa
and orchard-gras- s is a safer pasture
than alfalfa alone. A flock of ewes
and lambs can lie grazed for a short
time each day on alfalfa with but lit-

tle danger of loss. If a lamb-cree- p

can be arranged from the sheep cor-
ral to an alfalfa pasture the lambs will
soon learn what it is intended for and
will do far better on it than if con-
fined to a dry yard.

Newly-seede- d alfalfa can be pas-
tured with less danger of bloat than
an old field, and the packing of the
ground by the sheep passing over it
is frequently a great benefit to the
alfalfa. (If properly disced after- -

wards Ed. Descrct Farmer.) As

a roughage for fattening sheep,
alfalfa hay has no equal, and
cases of bloat from the hay arc ex-

ceptionally rare. Many prefer this
method of feeding, claiming that there
is less waste by it.

In feeding experiments at this Sta-

tion with sheep wc have never found
any other roughage or any combina-

tion of roughage that would equal al-

falfa for fattening sheep. In a feed-

ing experiment at this Station, alfalfa
and prairie hay were compared as
roughages for fattening Western
lambs. In the test the grain ration
was corn and cottonseed meal for
both lots. Those receiving alfalfa hay
made an average daily gain of 0.335
pounds per head, while the lot on
prairie hay made only 0.188 pounds
per head daily, the alfalfa lot making
almost twice as great gains. The al-

falfa seemed to give the lambs a bet-

ter appetite and they were always
ready for their grain, and as soon as
their grain was cicancd up they were
ready for the alfalfa. Kansas Agri-

cultural College Bulletin No. 155.
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Take an active interest in making
the Third Dry Farming Congress the
best agricultural meeting ever held in

the West. Help to gather in a few

hundred members from your own
state and sec that every commercial
body, board of county commissioners,
city council and state institution in

your state appoints delegates who
will attend. Take "the matter up with
your governor and sec that state
delegations arc appointed. Last year
the call for the Congress was sent out
thirty days in advance of the meeting
and there was no local Board of Con-

trol to lead in arousing interest. The

attendance was more than 650 dele-

gates. The Cheyenne meeting is well
located geographically and will be
one of the best advertised meetings
ever held. What shall the harvest
be?
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Give to people while you live and
watch how they spend it to see wheth-

er your gift brings good or evil to
them.
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